Aqua Rock Deep Water Solo Climbing Competition

Schedule: Saturday, October 7
- 3:30pm – Comp Registration Opens
- 4:15pm – Comp Registration Closes
- 4:15pm – Comp Mandatory Competitors’ Meeting
- 4:30pm – Comp Begins
- 6:30pm – Comp Ends
- 7:00pm – Awards Ceremony
- 8:00pm – Live Music

Format:
- Bouldering style competition
- No isolation area (climbers can watch each other while they climb)
- Climbers have two hours to accrue as many points as possible
- Each route will be scored and can be climbed multiple times for points
- Extra points will be given on each route if climbers make it to the final hold
- Down climb jugs are provided on the 45ft. routes (If used at any point on the route, the last controlled hold on route will count towards points for that attempt)
- Climbers will judge each other for each attempt
- Tie breaker – highest points with the least attempts